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reoorWadp this oe oim ating at the distal enl-plate zone and apearing
iyvaed since it crosses the recording electrodes in the reverse direotion
to the first 6pikoe " This was desoribed by Berman st alp and is again
gnUerated in fe io., In order to obtain an indication of changes at
the ne amoular Junction, these authors measurea the time between the
atimulua axtifaot ad the first spike, this being referred to As transmission
time ind including, three interfrals; that for nerve transmiision, end- late
delayp, and msole oonduotion to the reecdding eleotrodes, The same
interval has been used in the present wotk,

Musole conduction velocity was estimated by B03man et al byreoording
vith two pairs of eleotrodes, one near to each end-plate zone* The time
taken for a spike to travel from one to the other pair of electrodes was
obtained and a measurement of intereleotrode distance enabled the conduction
velocity to be obta±ied, In the present work, tis as not d'one, To
obtain ,a measure of conduction velocity changes, the inter7al betwaoc the
two spikes recorded byr am pair of eleotrcaes was measured , If the electrodes
are plaaod very close to an en&late zone, this time interval will a #x
ieats olosely to, the time taken for the musole action potential to travel
between the tw enA-plate zones. Zhe interval will deviate from this owing
.first to the additional nerve conduction time to the distal endplate zone
and. seon,'7 to the interval between tho recording electrodes 'and the
.proximal end-plate mone,

In the majcity of the experiments no measureents of interaonal distance
have been made. variations in time interval alone being taken, In other
experiments hovever, the rat was fully ourarized after the record had been
taken and the interzonal distance r Ceter.nied by measuring between the maxima
of the eand-plate potentials,

aBeman et al found that respiratory failure occurred early in DW'
poisoned rats and ceuld not be overcome by artificial positive pressure
ventilation althogh this delayed the oardio-vasoular oollapse for a short
tim'. Various attempts were made to overoce this, for ,example both
vag were out before poisening to avoid potentiation of any tonic cholinergio
discharges to the heart and lungs Also the ohest was opened widely so that
the pesi ve pressure ventilation would not iWaede the venous return. These
manoeum'es wre however, unsuoessfulp the heart still ultimately failing.
In orler therefore to ;revent this and avoid the rocording of events in a
dead animal. he rats were atropinixed at a dose level f I mg/cg. given
,m~travenous 41 Se 36 minutes before injection. of the DIV. 2.5 mg&8. of
DP iv. was used as the standard dose, this being a little over +15 L.D. 50' s
and therefore almost OertaiUly lathal, %be animals were artificially
ventilated throghoet the experiments by mnsn of a Palmer xsall-kanirna! pz
used at a rate Of 100 per minute with a volue of 6 co, The nerve to
graoilis was stiwulated with single shook, from a square-wave timlaato r at
a rate ct 30 per minute and the voltage wat adjusted to supra maximl
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In some experiments the muscloe was stinu.ae dzsty4 Wo avoid
imalDation of the msole through fine nerve tnunks the stimlating elootrodos

were b1aod a oloae t the pelvio atachmo i as possible, nd t he stimulus
;4 enh ad us ed so that it was just a iittle above tbeuhold for only a smll

number of fibree,

The electrooe*tiggrox was reocrdod so that -any ehengeb oould, be oboerwad
and the heart rate was oounted from the loud-speaker otoneoted with the BAG*

Aotion potentials and time were photographed on 35 mm f ilm, enarged
about 10 times and the vious ierwls meastwed to the nearest #. .I m, eon

was usuall~y eq~uivalent to 24 nz6

esults

It has been found oonsiotax U i% eaoh of the six experiments of this
group, that DF oausew an inorease in t e xoU conduoicti velooi.ty 4
indioated by a deorease in the interval between the two u aole spikes6 The
rejults are shown in table 14

Inevlbetween srikcs (m, o&~

Rat cM1+'n1 4m. YAk ;~ Dif en (V6 801 MU X

1 2,70 9.08 0,44 237
2 P482 2.25 0#57 20,2
3 242 197 Q#45 18,6
4. 2.62 24l 0o61 33
5 30 2#58 0.47 15.4
6 2.52 2.12 0#42 1,7

geons 2,69 2,16 0153 194e

With a oonduotion diotanoe of '1 m.,6 oond Maton Velooity
would inorease from 4.2 to 5.1 AVseo *

lusoular faolations ooou'z'ed about 1 minute after the -injoticti of DFP
and xnctinued tcuhouxt the experitment (up to 1 hour daft-z' in.eotion), The
decrease in oonduoti o time did not however ooour with similar rapidty but
developed slowl, roabhing a minimum between 10 and 20 minutes after injeotin.
This is sho' in figu'ee 3A. Owing to the -woteOtion afforded. L' the atropine,
the heart rate hage& little tbr .ighout the experiment and the 2.0,G, 'remned



!0o conir th an incrase in mole, oiduo imP velocity o ourd after
DV~ojxnin$ te molewasstimoulated di OOtly and 948Q10~ %OtciM pot Atioa1

reoorded some 2 or 3 oes, &tstan*, Here aloop an inoreaae vas found as
shoanwn figore 2. The &itwiono between stitulating and zeadn
was 28 mnn* the oorduotion veloity therefoz'o inoreaziug frvm J423 te)47 );/Pie*#

merman, et al found that oondition velqoity was slowed after tr'aoal
oclusion and this has beon oconfrmed in ihe tusont work# The ohangs aresmall hOVT (008" fioa) since ro0mting was not ontinmed aftor theventrioles had oeaed to beat# (between 6 and 10 minut.es after plnaping the

traChea). Berman e tl oontinued to reoard in 2 of 4a expeoimenla fr
25 minutest In adition to confirming the s!lwing of asole ooniwtion a

futher grollp of three **ariments were done to doeermine *oether atropine
oausel wV differenoe from this result, Previous ocotxol vaies showed
that there was no change on injecting atrqpinelIm&4cg. and 'b wav" also
foid that atropine id not alter the response to traohesl ooolusiu, Agai:n
a slight increase (0.16 r.seo.) in conduoion time w a obtaineo, e decrease
in oondu.wion time Sn the DFP poisoned anials oan therefore .no, be attributed
to tho atz'opinee

Measu.ement of the interval between the stimuls artifaot and the firaSt
spike shows that the "transmission tine" also deoreases in rats poison ed wih
DPP,, The reauotion was generally less than -that found for conduotion tiMes.
When exTreassed as a peroentage difJAerenoe, xt is seen that there is a wide
scatter of the values which does not. appear to be oorrelated. with the control
vahke. The values are given in T'ibls 2 arA fig. I4, and shows the tilu.
ooUrse of the change#

Tranaiission Time (sgo.)

ontrol Igim~m After Dfer~gs (m.oo6), sI Diffef.~oe

1 1002 6.89 231, t
2 3484 3.64 0.s20 2042

* 3 2.31 L 06 0, 4 8
4 1 ..6 1.7 0.9 230

5 1036 0,96 0.39 1#4

6 2,00 24 3 0,7 67

Mleans 1#73 1.45 0028 56

frm a purely qualitative view the results do however ~ow th't fP a is-tra.-
Uion oauses a reduction in trnsmission time vwhn the rat is ;r etqed frn

Tracheal oclusion Was fmd to cause little phange in transmission time
(t:g,5b) up to the V=ns of aessaiion of vantricular contractions am indicated
by the cRS omlex of the, 3W- u ,Wh aaess with the findings of Bae an at al.
The asa absono of ay hmmer after tracheal occlusion was also hown in
atro0pinized animals
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erman'et al found that DF pois oning in the rat resulted in a slowing Of
muole oonduction velocity whioh closely reseibled that to duoed by asphyxao
Sinoe an eposite result has been obt.ned when asphyxla was p'evented by

ao4Lxistration o atroyine, it is sugested that the slcwin found by Brman
et. al was due to aspyia and was related only indirectly to the DFR poisoings
They didb owever note an init l stimalato7y effect on muscle oonduotion
velocity before this was slowed 'by aphyaa# and this stimulation has been
ocnaisten observed in the, prsent wrk, both te inidreotly and irootl
applied elootrioal exitation, The increase in conduction velocity wasn
maintained foi perivie of up to 60 minutes. Transmission time was deareasedp
this effect also being maitaine

Although much work has been done on the' effects of DFP en neuromasoUwl~
Stransomission, it ha mostly been oonoozied either with the roooz in.g of whol.e

Misole oontraotions, or YIth changes in the end-plate potential4 The present
work suggesto an additional effect in oausing an increase in rmsole oonduction
velocity. The meohanism by which it oours im however not neoessarily due to a
a direot action of the DFP en the musole fibre, That the DF2 was acting at
the motor end.-plates was shown by the response to tetanio stimulation of the
nerve when the muscle action potentials beocne suooessively smaller (figure 4)
deamcnstrating typical Wodeasky block, Single shook stimlation of the nerve
therefore oaused a rolonged end -p:ate potential which as shown by Patt and
Katm (1951) would involve depolax ization of the adjaoent masole membrane,

he result of this would be a reduatio in tke effective length of conducting
muscle between the two end-plate zones, That a dcrease in oornuotion time
wes also found when the musole was stimulatod d&reotly would appear'to oomter
this argument, but it should be noted that the stimulus was applied close to
the plvIo attaohment of the musole and the roording electrodes placed at
about the oentre of the mmole, The muscle spikes would therefore have to
traverse an end-plate zone,, Burns and .Faton (1951) have shown that oondnotion
of a =sole spke can be bloocked if the en&-Tlate is fully CeOawled .(by
d'oamethonium in thin case) * It is one of the oharaeteristio e of peolarizing
drugs that block is proeo ded by exoitation so that if the endI-pla% e wre
partiaLly epola iued (by cfrou'ating aoetyl choline# p ehaps) the muscle
oonduction would be facilitated at this region. These ocnsiderations would,
apply to the Ivesent experiments where theL Ond-pAte- one is in astate of
faoilitation as a result of DFP inj eotion &a shown by repetitive aisoharges
in the immole fibres,

.1, In rais protected from asp*hyxa by artificial ventilati and atopinep,
it, has bean shown that DFP causes an inOrease in usOle ocrution velocity Ad
a deorease in neuwamtsoular tranaw ssion time.

2. The possible meohanism of this is disoussed.

(SAd) 0. Lovatt Zvs ns
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